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Artistic Furniture!

!New Goods of 15 very Description

and of the Very Latest Designs
just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Sliwt, "Jiobin.-o-n Mock."

Bell 525 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

801.11) OAK IIKDKOOM Bl'.TH,

BOKAS, l.OUNUKS, WAKIMOHKH,

.miiikohs, aioiM.m nob, kto., kto.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
l'rr Itoll or 40 Yards, ll'.MKi.

And a Fine Quality for $9 por Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntoal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
8iiiveoni tod. K. Willlnma.)

609 AND Gil KING STREET.

GOO Kill!.411 NUUANO STKEtfl.

Importer anil Dealer in Enroiicai Dry and Fane; Goods

Wares of every description. Also, f malt line of llilnre tloods.

Pongee & "Wlille Sills. Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Befit Black and Gruen ChinuKo Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
iij:HiPwOH:A.3srT

gW Kit (lnnruuupd. Prices .Moderate. -- Hs

Tele;plione 542 "&

TRLBPHONB 119 -- P. (J. HI IX 87

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IJIFOltTER AND DKALKU IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and TEED.

Presto Calilornla Roll Batter and Island Batter
S0T ALWAYS ON HAND J0M

loi Goods RecelTed by Every Steamer from San Francisco

M" All Orders faithfully attend to. HatiifHcttnii gnarauteed Islann Orders
solicited and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stiikkt, Bkt, Fokt anh Alaska Strkkth.

BOTH THUsTHONKB 240 P l. UOX V7

LEWIS & CO..
Ill ffOKT STKKKT.

Importers, Wholesale d U Grocers

Pro? ision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Erath Goods by Every Calilornla Stuamer.

ICE - UOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
IlLlNDd OlIDCBS SOMOITKD. Jft gjKT SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

TBI.HPHONB n 1'. 1) HOX US

H. E. MoINTYKE & MiO.,
mrORTKR3 A HI) OCALEKS I

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Ooodi Received by Kvery Packet from the ICnntern Htates and Kurope.

FRESH CALIFORNIA - J'KODIK'K - HV . ICVKKY STEAM KR

II Order faithfully attended to aud floods IMMyured to anr
art uf the City KKKK.

IftLAHO OlUlM SOUOITID, SaTISAOTION OUAiAIOMU,

AUT UOUNKU rOll I AMI KINO BTRKKTB,

He

Who

Runs

May

Read.

PRIZES !

PRIZES !

PHIZES !

Beginning on November 1,
1801, 1 intend giving my
Ciintoiners a chance to win a
Prize and not only One Prize
but Four.

On next THURSDAY,
November 1st, every Man,
"Woman or Child who buys
!?1.00 worth of goods at my
.Store (Temple of Fashion)
will be piYHcntcd with a Cou-

pon Ticket, and on December
iUith, the pcrHOU holding the
largest number of TieketH
will be entitled to the Kirnt
Prize, and thin Prize will
be the

Finest Silk Dress Pattern

in our Store. To the perwm
holding the second largest
number of 1 ickctK

An Elegant French Cosh-mer- e

Dress Pattern

will be given. The Third
Prize will be an

Ostrich Feather Fan
Valued nl fill,

and the Fointh Prize will be a
Fine Pair of

LADIES' SHOES
Valued At fiLfiii.

The people of Honolulu
have patronized the Tkmim.k

i" Fashion libi rally hince
its removal to the new quart-
er- at 510 Fort streel, and
the Managers appreciate this

hence thcM' Prizes. There
are probably one hundred In-

dies in Honolulu who will
buy enough Dry (foods be-

tween November 1st. and De-
cember tilth to uiu one of
the above Prizes. Our stock
is new and has been carefully
selected fur the Winter Holi-
day Trade especially is this
true of our Dre.i Pattern.

AVc have been to an inlinite
amount of trouble but suc-
ceeded iii getting the latest
shades and most beautiful de-

signs ; this applies to our
bilk and Cashmeres. Our
Ginghams, Lawns, White
Muslins and Flemish Lawns
are the equal (both in price
and quality) of tho.se sold by
any house in Honolulu ; also
I thick Satins and Silks a spe-
cialty. Christmas Goods,
Toys, etc., in endless variety.
( ! loves that tit like the paper
on the wall.

And remember that, for
every $1.00 worth of Goods
you buy you get a Coupon.

K3rAll these Prizes will
be shown in our window next
week.

Temple of Fashion
r.ltl FORT STREET.

M. G. Silva, ::::: I'lllll'.

THE ORIENTAL WAB,

A Loudon Titnos despatch says
ono or Li Hittifj Chang's sous has
loft Tieu Tsiu with valuables. The
Emperor recently called a family
council to consider the situation. It
is stated in Hongkong, "on good
authority," that the European pow-
ers aro not disposed to take any
action in regard to the war botwoen
China and Japan as long as the
Government of tho United States is
oiToriug mediation.

UNITKD STATUS ND JAPAN.
A Yokohama despatch says that

American uewspapor opinion that
tho proposed treaty between tho
United States aud Japan is delayed
through tho unwillingness of Japan
to agree to restrictions upon Jnpa-uob-u

immigration is an error. Japan
regards tlio question as ot no im-

portance, for the reason that fow
Japanese- - show nuy disposition to
leave their native land. The only
emigration has been of some lf,(XX)
laborers to Hawaii, aud the condi-
tions which tempt the poorer class
of peasants to better their fortunos
there for a while do uot exist oIbo-wher- e.

There is not tho slightest
likelihood that any considerable
number of Japanese will seek homes
in America, but if the United States
authorities desire a restrictive clause
Japan will uot opposo any reason-
able provision,

Surprise is full in Japan at the
changed attitude of the United
States. The present administration
at Washington manifests a singular
alienation. Comment is made upon
tho "unmerited accusation" of Sec-rotar- y

of Statu Urusham with re-

ference to tho "levying of war upon
a feeblo and holpless nation." Also
the same ofliciaVs act in criticised,
whuro he orders the Consul General
at Shanghai to dolivur up two Japa-
nese to certain death. A serious
diplomatic question is looming up
between tho two countries. The
United Stales has always claimed
jurisdiction over all sailors in Amer-
ican merchant vessels, no matter
what their nationality or where tho
ship may bo situated. Tho convic-
tion of an Englishman who commit-
ted murder on an American vessel
at Yokohama, for iuxtauce, was con-
firmed by tho Supremo Court in
Washington. Now, in nusucr to a
question from tho Governor of tho
Kanagawa district, in which Yoko-
hama is situated, tho Japanese For-
eign Ollico declares that all Japanco
aud also foreigners not belonging to
a treaty power, who aro charged
with offenses on any merchant ships
while in Japan, must bo tried before
tho native courts, aud that the right
of tho United Slates authorities to
deal with them cannot bo admitted.

1'oor Digestion

Leads to nervousness, fret fulness,
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparillu
is the remedy. It tones the stomach,
creates an npnetite, and gives a
relish to food. It makes pure blood
and gives healthy action to all the
organs of tho body. Take Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills become tho favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them. '2Tn'.

No ono is better qualified to judge
of tho merits of an article than tiio
dealer, because ho bases his opinion
on the experience of all who use it.
Messrs. (J. F. Mooro k Co., Now-ber- g,

Ore., say: "Wo sell inoro of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy than
all others put together, aud it al-

ways gives good satisfaction." Mr.
1. F. Allen, Fox, Ore., says: "I o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be tho best 1 have handled." Mr.

V. II. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
nays: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
sells well aud is highly praised by
all who use it." I' or sale by all
druggists. Honson, Smith .V Co.,
agents fur Hawaiian Islands.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur-uis-h

best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to lw the same at done
in fnetory.

Mortgagoo'a Notlco of Iutontlon to
Forocloso.

IX ACCOHOANCi: WITH THK PRO-visio-

ot u certain inrlc,ni;e liy
Oliurles II, Wil.on of Honolulu, Ouliu, tn
(i.oruo 1'. Townsend, ot wild Hooulu it.
iitxtcd Aiikusi Utli, A. 1). lS'Jl.uud refolded
in the Olllce of Registrar of Conveyance,,
in It. ok 117. pact's 17b, ITU ami ISO, notice
in hereby given tliut the sold UeoruH 1.
Towniteiid, morlKHKre, lutuiidH to furrclo.ie
Urn mid iinrUni;u tor condition hroktm, to
wit: it of prlnclml when dim.

Notion in nlxo huiehy nlvcn Unit thn iru-jirt- y

covered by mid inorti:i;o will t,
.old ul I'nldiu A lictl'in. nt (he Ailctlnii
Itoom of Jna. K. Moritn, In auid Honolulu,

Ou SATURDAY, December '22, 1S!U,

AT V O'CLOCK NOON.

'I lie Properly covered liy ruld iiiortKUKe
in described hh folio wh: All tlmlcenuln
iili'ci or lm'eel of land uilimtvut Kii'uokn-liii- n

In riild Honolulu, bounded mid drs
erlhed us IoiUiwh, viz : CoiiiiiiohvIiik ut
the lunula corner of Young and I'ilkol
Directs mid running in an eu.t, rly dlrc
tlon Blunt,' Yoiiiik Kticet UlU-- h feet, thence
In a mirth, riv direction 1MI feel, thenc In
ii westerly direction to 1'iil.ol Htuet lli.ll
feet, thence in u muttliurlv d rectinn ul .nn
l'dkoi Direct iru..'l feet to place of

contulnlliK un urea of ".'ll-tle- u

of un aore.
UKOitdK 1'. TOWN8KNI).

lllil-l- m Morl,'Ki.

An Edison Phonograph.

OK T1IK I.ATKST IMIMtoVKII .M.KK,
but little iimmI.Js ullered for hale nt u

ry low IlKiire. The liiHtrilimuil, with a
lari'e niuiilier of choice record-- , I nil

to an evening parly, or
may he innde lllnstrutlve uf leetuiei or
iiaiiiiriiiiuis The purchaser will he taught
how to iiianlpiihile the machine and how
lo repair any piohnble injury. Tim only
ruiHiii for the kiiIii U the intention of tint
present owner to leuvu the country, lu-
ll mllnu piirchn-er- s may have opportunity
to Hie the niailiine in opeiutlon hy imlllni;
ut Wi llnlel Klrett, MoU-ai- i llloclc (near
Nuiianil Mtreut), In twi in the honrMolll ,
m. ami I i'. m. each day until the Jlth ln-t- .,

or hy ndilrekine, the iiiiilerlitiuil, cine of
I'oitolllce. i HroKUKI.K.

1IU) lw

Dessmaking.

MIHH (il.AIIKK UAH ItKlllltNlvll
the Coiil mill will roMiiun

Uieoiiuuklni; nt XI Jlercluula ht. llW-It- u

Dai Nippon.

This

Space

is

Reserved

for

Dai Nippon.

Dai Nippon.

JL JTZL JUi

Finest V

IS MADE

V7"liiter !

Prices below nny other

.A

W P. :

Cub. A'wsyi Ttk aad Tborrlort

Cuh Pricss an Midi.

At I'ubllKlinm' Prices;

IttUIrn mitl I'raver ItiHiki,
Klne Uocluty N'otu l'nn'ra in Intent

styles,
Ijwii Tentiln Hupplles,
X mm Cards, l.'ulendarn and IlooklelM,

ol Ml

l'alnl' and I'alnllnq Hooks,
(lenulne I X I. Kulvunaud llntors,

flair llrnshesand Coiiile.,
and Wilsons,

Hand Kewlnit Mnrhlnes M.W Up,
KliaviiiK Miikn and llritsliei,
(lulttirn from fl.UU Up,

and
In (I real Variety;

leather tloodi In l'urse, l)lnrle,
l'oeket Hooks. I'.tc, Kto., Ktc,

DrawliiK Materials.

And Don't Forget we have aclded a

And all will have
J'rompt Attention.

Ordtn tor Mtulc by Evtry Btfimar.

Oyatnr Oocktaila I

Bauiir Brunnen 1

Boor I

and
Ol All Kinds and iiest Quality.

Southweit Oorntr Uog k Kouina 8U.

WAIKIKI.

and -

For Families, IjuIIcs and Children,
TI'.IIMK IIKAKONAIILK.

CBAS. r. : : Miniger.

ON BDNDAY. OlJTOIlKIt
Hth, reL'iilar nuiruiui! aud evenhiL'

tervlces will bu lield by tlio .Methodist Hpia-con-

I'httrcli of Honolulu. ItKV. ii. V.
i'l.UK, 1'uHtor, in the hull, ut the corner of
Kort and Hotel tdreets ITIiInIIu, formerly
Auiiexatlou Olttb itoomu),

A formal oranlratlou uf tills Church
will take place ou Hituduy, November 1.
All Christians uotallllluted with any other

church are Invited to unite in
iitiv-t--

KOOM8 AND BOABD.

ANI) IIOAIII)
few eritoiiH can bo i

v
nan ut iiantwui. ou tne wai-- i
klki heacb. I

V. H.
W.r-t- f

TO LEX

I.AIU1K AlllY
to rent on

miMlerato terms on the
second lloor of the Upreo.
kels' liauk lllock Annlv to

ll.VJ-Ji-n WM (I.IIIWIN ,V I'D., lli.
TO LKT

WAIKIKI ON THEAT Ueaolt, comfortable
liiarters fur one or two Him
le board l)

ImtliliiK facilities Kood. Kor psrll.
Dinars riuiuirv

lOKj-- tf OKKIUH.

Bread

c&c
FLOUR
Theo. H. Davies fe Co., L'd.

SOLE
lioliliiii Rule lki:i!'.

ReyD0ld& Prop

XMAS,
XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents for Everybody

HANDSOME GIFT BOORS

NOVELTIES Descriptions!

Velocipede

DOMKSTIC Sl'.WIN'O MaCIUNKS

IDollS TOVS

News Department
Hnhscrliitious

AT THE ANCHOR

VrodorlcksburR

Straight Mixed Drinks

BEACH GROVE

Bathing Picoin Resort

WARNER,

METHODIbT

Episcopal Church Services!

KvaiiKellcal
wiiHurKttiiuaiiou.

IJIIO.MH

UHllAltTI.KlTT
1'roprletor.

AHKW 4&

Uenlleineuj OBm
HUI-LKTI-

PROM

Stronger !

Standard Flotn in Market.

-GETSTTS.

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
0YSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable. Easy to Take.
llicdcllnite sni;arK'oatliii;ci Ajrr'i I'llli

lliehe liniaeillately mi reaelilliulliontuiii
iicli. and iHtiiilti the full Mrcni:tli of each
lni:reilleiii to be speedily nsslinllatiMl, As a

r tor travellers urai a family
iiiedliiiiv, Acr'i I'llli are tliv bejt In tu
werW.

AYER'SPILLS,
I.Jt.; I)r.J.U.Aeri U.S.A.

HI0HE8T AWAHDB AT THK

World's Great Expositions.

ff lli'Miient flni. Iitillstl.,ii. TIihihiiis.er' I'llls i. Moon In tliuUt.ut cartl
ut our uuiiU.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agents for the Kepubllu of Huvrnll

ia-- i.

Bicycle -:- - Lamps!
4

"King or Tramps" - - $1.70

- - - $3.00

4 -
tW The above l.iiupi are

wpll-iuad- e and henulifully
and lire cheap ut the low

prh e.

The "Cleveland"
Bicycle Agency,
.Merchant MreeU

4 a. K. WALKER.
Agent,

CHRIS. (JEKTZ,
Hit itiirr BTjtr.uT,

Will hull hU Kntire btncl; of

Boots & Shoes
At and below Cl i'rlcu, piuuprMnR

Rldlog, Our Eureka Duals,

Farmer 's and Rubber Booti,

AUou vui lety of

Mf.N'h I. Mill.-- ' AMI CUIl.tlllKN'ri

Shoes and Slippers
lltu 1m

The European Lunch Rooms
OIIOCK HI.NO, 1'roprletor,

Hotel Ktreut, nearly oppoiite llethel
Blrcet,

First-Clas- s Hedls at Moderate Prices

At nil Hours, ralroimce Kolleited.
Il.'.7;iiu

JOHN T. 13R.O-W1SI-
,

Dealer in Hawaiian and Korel;u i'ontai'.u
btnuip. 1. O, llux 111, Honolulu,

Hllthi'bt prices itivcu for lluiiscil and IIkpiI
Hawnlliiu Hlitiupa in nxehune.e for oilier
countries from llrst-clas- s approval (.heels.
Hheeis lorvsiirdeil In any part ol the Islands
on atitilleatiou Midi town reference.

J. 1. II. Is open In meet any collectors by
poiutiiitut. IIU-U-


